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EXAMPLES OF PRESS RELEASES & PUBLICITY  

Please review myriad project profiles about Public Relations work 

completed by visiting bastianpr.com website (under “Portfolio” tab on 

navigation bar) 

 

 

BUSINESS PLANS HANDBOOK: Read project profile 

 

 

 

 
 

https://www.bastianpr.com/copy-of-marketing-pieces-1
https://www.bastianpr.com/copy-of-marketing-pieces-1
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INGENESIS MEDICAL STAFFING  

• Lisa helped publicize client’s rise from a small local HR firm to a regional, then 

national, staffing agency powerhouse. The PR efforts supported client RFPs for 

government and private sector contracts. InGenesis founded/owned by Dr. Veronica 

Edwards. 

• Lisa was told by client’s lawyer that her PR efforts were directly responsible for 

firm securing substantial monetary gains (well over $1 million) in one new 

partnership contract with a nationally known staffing firm. This partner was 

impressed by Lisa’s work and made note of that in negotiations. 

• San Antonio Woman: Link to article about client which appeared in women’s business 

magazine AFTER Lisa pitched story idea.  

• Here are highlights of client’s successes which were publicized by Lisa and/or came 

about AFTER Lisa wrote and submitted nomination materials for awards.  

 

2010 

• Ms. Edwards was invited to be Commencement Speaker, Spring 2010, at University of 

the Incarnate Word. Lisa made this dream come true for client after executing a 

year-long “quiet campaign” sharing school client’s successes, and other info, to 

show why client would be excellent role model for graduates of her alma mater. 

• Ms. Edwards was named 2010 SBA “Regional Minority Small Business Person of the 

Year” for U.S. Small Business Administration Region VI. The five-state region 

serves Texas, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Arkansas and Louisiana 

2009 

• The U.S. Department of Commerce’s Minority Business Development Agency (MBDA)-

Dallas Region named InGenesis its 2009 “Minority Service Firm of the Year.” The 

region is comprised of 11 states: Arkansas, Colorado, Louisiana, Montana, New 

Mexico, North Dakota, Oklahoma, South Dakota, Texas, Utah and Wyoming 

• InGenesis was named “MedWeek Regional Minority Service Firm of the Year” by the 

U.S. Department of Commerce’s Minority Business Development Agency 

• Ms. Edwards won the “Entrepreneurial Women’s Leadership Award” from San Antonio 

Business Journal (which was provided with all press releases prior to this) 

• InGenesis made the list: “Largest San Antonio Permanent Placement Agencies,” San 

Antonio Business Journal 

• InGenesis won a Southern Region “Silver Quill Award of Excellence” (Design 

category) from the International Association of Business Communicators for the 

design of its “I Spy 10” Challenge Coin, an effective marketing tool. 

• InGenesis was accepted on the Inc. 5000 list of “Fastest Growing Privately Held 

Companies in the U.S.” (#18 in healthcare staffing nationwide) 

2008 

• InGenesis was accepted on the Inc. 5000 list of “Fastest Growing Privately Held 

Companies in the U.S.” 

• InGenesis named “Outstanding Company of the Year” by San Antonio Business 

Opportunity Council (SABOC) 

• Ms. Edwards named’ “SBA Small Business Person of the Year” (San Antonio) 

• InGenesis made the list: “Largest San Antonio Permanent Placement Agencies,” San 

Antonio Business Journal 

• InGenesis won a Bronze Quill “Award of Excellence” (Electronic and Digital 

Communications category, Communication Skills division) from the International 

Association of Business Communicators, San Antonio chapter. Work was for firm's 

new website Bastian wrote. 

• InGenesis won a Bronze Quill “Award of Merit” (Writing) from the International 

Association of Business Communicators, San Antonio chapter. Work recognized 

content only of website written by Bastian as Bastian Public Relations 

2007 

• Ms. Edwards won “Latina Business Excellence Award” from Compass Bank in 

partnership with the Institute for Economic Development at the University of 

Texas at San Antonio, the San Antonio Hispanic Chamber of Commerce, and Telemundo 

• InGenesis made the list: “Largest San Antonio Permanent Placement Agencies,” San 

Antonio Business Journal 

 

https://editor.wix.com/html/editor/web/renderer/edit/98ce114a-a4b4-450e-afe1-954940e8a2ff?metaSiteId=71127805-61da-4caa-98be-fa1cebcbaad7
https://sawoman.com/2014/03/top-performer-veronica-edwards/
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SHARK TANK CONTESTANT MARK SULLLIVAN 

 
• In 2007, inventor Mark Sullivan of San Antonio, TX, was chosen to appear as a “Shark 

Tank” contestant. While the show’s publicity people promised national/global PR 

support, they requested that Mark hire his own PR services firm to secure local 

media coverage.  

• Mark chose Lisa Bastian; read project profile here. 

 
Link to press release pdf ~ shown below  
 

https://www.bastianpr.com/shark-tank-local-contestant-pr
https://www.bastianpr.com/shark-tank-local-contestant-pr
https://www.bastianpr.com/shark-tank-local-contestant-pr
https://marksullivanresearch.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/04/Mark_Sullivan_PressRelease_April2012-11.pdf
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    FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
     Contact: Lisa Bastian, CBC  
     Office: 210.404.1839 ~  E-mail: bastianpr@aol.com  

 

  

San Antonio Inventor Mark Sullivan to Pitch Revolutionary Energy  
Technology to Investors on ABC's 'Shark Tank' TV Show April 13, 2012 

 
Electric Generator Uses Spin of the Earth to Produce Cheap, Renewable  

Energy; Invention Could Dramatically Transform Societies   
 

 

SAN ANTONIO, TX (April 10, 2012)  ~  Meet inventor Mark Sullivan of San Antonio, Texas. In the near future, this 
humble yet brilliant genius may be recognized as Leonardo da Vinci's 21

st
-century protégé if his mind-boggling new 

energy inventions can secure the necessary funding to be built. In 2012, that investment dream just might come 
true.  
 
This April, Mark will be introduced to a panel of five wealthy business people ("Sharks") as a guest on Shark Tank, 
ABC's hit reality TV series. He was chosen from over 24,000 applicants to pitch his patented electric generator 
that harnesses energy from the spin of the Earth. The episode featuring Mark airs this Friday, April 13, 
2012, at 8 p.m. (7 p.m. Central) on ABC. 
 
During every episode, the Sharks actively look for the best product and business proposals in America by listening 
to aspiring entrepreneurs talk about their ideas and how much funding they need to launch their concepts. Mark 
Burnett, Clay Newbill and Phil Gurin are the executive producers of “Shark Tank,” based on the Japanese 
“Dragon’s Den” format created by Nippon Television Network Corporation. The series is from Sony Pictures 
Television. Season Three of Shark Tank makes TV history as these venture capitalists will offer $6.2 million of their 

own money to finance projects associated with the show.  
 
A prolific inventor, Mark holds 36 separate claims on innovative technology which can be used to produce electric 
energy cheaply, in massive quantities, and in environments all over the planet. This revolutionary generator 

marks the first time in mankind's history that energy can be captured from the constant rotation of the Earth. Simply 
explained, this invention creates electricity from saltwater, brackish or industrial waste water. Byproducts from the 
process include fresh, clean water and valuable mineral precipitates, like gold and manganese.   
 
"There is an unequal distribution of resources on Earth. If my energy invention is properly funded, all that can 
change on our planet," Mark says. "Every country which has enough of these generators could become energy 
independent and raise the standard of living for their citizens. This generator is a technological advancement 
representing a genuine legacy of goodness for the world."   
 
To date, over 1,000 of Mark's inventions have been brought to life. For example, he has designed biomedical 

devices for cosmetic surgery, nephrology, cardiology, sports medicine and dentistry clients. However, hundreds 
more of his ideas remain "on the drawing board" until proper funding comes through. 
 
Not surprisingly, this degreed molecular biologist, biomedical engineer and artist also is a life member of American 
MENSA, the high I.Q. society for geniuses. He has designed special effects for over 100 projects (including major 
feature films), won engineering awards, and had his work published in various scientific papers. Locally, in the 
Alamo City, Sullivan has designed several large-scale civic projects, including the Bike S.A. system, the San 
Antonio Film District, and currently "Texposition"—a technologically advanced world’s fair for San Antonio. 
 
Mark is now actively seeking patrons and partners willing to fund development of his inventions, many of which 

could solve complex problems afflicting humanity. For more info about the pioneering electric generator and Mark's 
other inventions, visit www.marksullivanresearch.com 
 

### 
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NATIONAL LAWYERS ASSOCIATION 

 

• Bastian co-wrote a “position statement” press release for client NLA and the 

Alliance Defense Fund about how both groups object to the American Bar Association 

promoting same-sex “marriage” laws and putting out false indicators that it speaks 

for all American lawyers on the issue. Bastian assisted with the successful national 

distribution of the press release to key legal and consumer online and print 

publications. 

• Lisa wrote/distributed press releases promoting NLA’s June 2011 annual national 

conference as well as an organizational NLA fact sheet used to secure media coverage 

from national and regional news outlets. Also wrote six newsletters for NLA. 
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LOGOS NUTRITIONALS 

• Lisa wrote three press releases for this American supplements/vitamin company. 
• New "Rejuvenase" Enzyme Supplement by Logos Nutritionals Dramatically Improves 

Absorption and Assimilation of Protein in the Human Body 

• Candid Rid press release, below. 

 

 

 

 

https://www.bastianpr.com/logos-nutritionals-pr-marketing-bastianpr
https://www.benzinga.com/pressreleases/14/07/p4744424/new-rejuvenase-enzyme-supplement-by-logos-nutritionals-dramatically-imp
https://www.benzinga.com/pressreleases/14/07/p4744424/new-rejuvenase-enzyme-supplement-by-logos-nutritionals-dramatically-imp
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KICKERCON CROWDFUNDING EXPO 
• Lisa wrote press releases and helped publicize the first-ever crowdfunding 

conference in Texas, held in Houson, with nationally known industry experts. 

• Read online: Kickercon Brings All-Things Crowdfunding in National Event (prnewswire.com) 

 

 

https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/kickercon-brings-all-things-crowdfunding-in-national-event-266209431.html

